Love at First Roar (BBW Paranormal Shapeshifter Werebear Romance)
(Grayslake: More Than Mated Book 4)

What happens when a half-blind weremole
girl falls for a scarred werebear guy? A
match made in furry, dirt-caked heaven.
Mostly. Weremole Kira Kolanowski has
spent twenty-nine-ish years of her life
half-blind and occasionally half-dead. (Her
family isnt exactly loving.) In an effort to
remain fully alive, she moves to Grayslake,
Georgia, with her poor excuse for a guide
doga guide dog who decides to lift his leg
and relieve himself on sexy-smelling
werebear Isaac Abrams belongings. And
when he roarswell, it makes her heart go
pitter-patter and other parts go ooh baby,
ooh baby. Just when she thinks she might
have found happiness, a raving she-bitch
werebear chick tries to kill her with the
same poison that scarred Isaac to hell and
back. The poison that Kiras family happens
to manufacture Isaac Abrams is leaving
Grayslake. Hes tried, lord how hes tried, to
settle into life in Grayslake after the birth
of his niece, but its not happening. Hes
been home for a year, and its been 365 plus
days of women looking past him and
flat-out pretending he doesnt exist. The
battle with the hyenas didnt just ruin his
face, it ruined his chances at finding a mate
in his hometown. So, hes leaving. Or he
was leaving until one day a lush,
curvaceous weremole wanders into his
half-packed house with that damned peeing
dog of hersits a good thing shes so
gorgeous.
Maybe he will staystay and
keep Kira Kolanowski all to himself. Well,
once he kills everyone whos trying to kill
her. The GRAYSLAKE: MORE THAN
MATED series: No Ifs, Ands, or Bears
About It All Roar and No Bite Roaring Up
the Wrong Tree Love at First Roar Howl
My Name

Grayslake police officer Van Abrams is too hot for his own good, and his handcuffs Suddenly Lauren finds herself in
his arms, in his bed, and mated to his werebear butt. Grayslake: More than Mated: Love at First Roar (Paranormal
Shapeshifter Romance) .. If youre into bbw paranormal romance, youll like this book.Editorial Reviews. Review. The
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GRAYSLAKE series: 1. No Ifs, Ands, or Bears About It. 2. Paranormal Romance Kindle eBooks @ . Add Audible
book to your purchase for just $7.49 Mated: Roaring Up the Wrong Tree (Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) . 4.
Grayslake: More than Mated: Love at First Grayslake: More than Mated: Howl My Name (Paranormal Shapeshifter He
Aint Lion (BBW Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) (Ridgeville Series Book 1) (English Ty is the Grayslake Itan, the
clans leader, and the little werebear is going 2. All Roar and No Bite 3. Roaring Up the Wrong Tree 4. Love at First
Roar 5.: No Ifs, Ands, or Bears About It: Paranormal BBW Romance (Grayslake) (Volume 1) (9781494788377): Celia
Kyle: Books.Editorial Reviews. Review. The GRAYSLAKE series: 1. No Ifs, Ands or Bears About It. 2. Grayslake:
More than Mated: Love at First Roar (Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) - Kindle Paranormal Romance Kindle
eBooks @ . What happens when a half-blind weremole girl falls for a scarred werebear guy?Grayslake: More Than
Mated (FIVE Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance Novels) with a hunky werebear who cant decide if he wants to kill her
or screw her? Love at First Roar - What happens when a half-blind weremole girl falls for a Wicked Howl (BBW
Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) (Wicked in Wilder Book 1).Grayslake: More than Mated: All Roar and No Bite
(Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) Suddenly Lauren finds herself in his arms, in his bed, and mated to his werebear
butt. 2. All Roar and No Bite 3. Roaring Up the Wrong Tree 4. Love at First Roar 5. .. If youre into bbw paranormal
romance, youll like this book.Book 4 of 6 in the Grayslake: More Than Mated Series What happens when a half-blind
weremole girl falls for a scarred werebear guy? A match made No Ifs, Ands, or Bears About It: Paranormal BBW
Romance (Grayslake) Grayslake: More than Mated: Howl My Name (Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) (Volume.I
really recommend for you to read all the books in this series. .. be: Love at First Roar - What happens when a half-blind
weremole girl falls for a scarred More Than Mated (Bundle of Paranormal Shapeshifter Werebear Romance
Novels)Love at First Roar (BBW Paranormal Shapeshifter Werebear Romance) Grayslake: More than Mated: Howl My
Name (Paranormal Shapeshifter (BBW Paranormal Shape Shifter Romance) (Sassy Mates series Book 4) (Sassy
Mates).Read for ?0.00 . Browse a new selection of discounted Kindle Books each month. Grayslake: More than Mated:
Love at First Roar (Paranormal Shapeshifter More than Mated: All Roar and No Bite (Paranormal Shapeshifter
Romance) Kindle .. An interesting take on fantasy with werebears and hyeanas, but definitelyGrayslake police officer
Van Abrams is too hot for his own good, and his handcuffs Suddenly Lauren finds herself in his arms, in his bed, and
mated to his werebear butt. Grayslake: More than Mated: Love at First Roar (Paranormal Shapeshifter Romance) .. If
youre into bbw paranormal romance, youll like this book.
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